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II Chronicles 14: 8-13, 15: 1-2, 15: 9-15
Asa had an army of three hundred thousand men from Judah, equipped with large shields and with spears, and
two hundred and eighty thousand from Benjamin, armed with small shields and with bows. All these were brave
fighting men. 9 Zerah the Cushite marched out against them with an army of thousands upon thousands and
three hundred chariots, and came as far as Mareshah. 10 Asa went out to meet him, and they took up battle
positions in the Valley of Zephathah near Mareshah. 11 Then Asa called to the LORD his God and said, “LORD,
there is no one like you to help the powerless against the mighty. Help us, LORD our God, for we rely on you,
and in your name we have come against this vast army. LORD, you are our God; do not let mere mortals
prevailagainst you.” 12 The LORD struck down the Cushites before Asa and Judah. The Cushites fled, 13 and Asa
and his army pursued them as far as Gerar.Such a great number of Cushites fell that they could not recover;
they were crushed before the LORD and his forces. The men of Judah carried off a large amount of plunder.
15 The Spirit of God came on Azariah son of Oded. 2 He went out to meet Asa and said to him, “Listen to me,
Asa and all Judah and Benjamin. The LORD is with you when you are with him. If you seek him, he will be found
by you, but if you forsake him, he will forsake you.
9

Then he assembled all Judah and Benjamin and the people from Ephraim, Manasseh and Simeon who had
settled among them, for large numbers had come over to him from Israel when they saw that the LORD his God
was with him. 10 They assembled at Jerusalem in the third month of the fifteenth year of Asa’s reign. 11 At that
time they sacrificed to the Lord
seven hundred head of cattle and seven thousand sheep and goats from the plunder they had brought back.
12
They entered into a covenant to seek the LORD, the God of their ancestors, with all their heart and soul. 13 All
who would not seek the LORD, the God of Israel, were to be put to death, whether small or great, man or
woman. 14 They took an oath to the LORD with loud acclamation, with shouting and with trumpets and
horns. 15 All Judah rejoiced about the oath because they had sworn it wholeheartedly. They sought God eagerly,
and he was found by them. So the LORD gave them rest on every side.

1. A battle is raging.
2. We choose which side we seek.
3. Seeking God means:
-Sacrifice (15:11)
-Commitment (15:12, 14)
-Accountability (15:13)
-Attitude (15:15)

4. Seeking God creates:
-Victory (14: 12, 13)
-God’s Presence (15: 1-2)
-Rest (15: 15)

